2021 SCV Texas Division
LEE LOCKWOOD Event Menus

Friday Night Reception — Main Atrium and Library
Fruit, cheese, crackers  spinach artichoke dip and homemade chips
big daddy wings with ranch dip  marinated meat balls
southern western chicken egg rolls  chips and queso salsa  assorted
tortilla pinwheels

Saturday Luncheon — Library
Chicken fried steak  grilled chicken breast  mashed potatoes
roast chef’s cut mixed vegetables  garden salad  fresh homemade
cobbler

Saturday Night Banquet — Howard Ballroom
Carved beef tenderloin with au jus and horseradish  grilled
chicken breast with homemade poblano sauce  potato casserole
fresh green beans  assorted mix cut vegetables  garden salad
rolls, croissants  assorted deserts (pies and cakes)